
2 Corbin Road, Medindie Gardens, SA 5081
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

2 Corbin Road, Medindie Gardens, SA 5081

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Tracy Atkins

0883422000

Anthony Wenzel

0883422000

https://realsearch.com.au/2-corbin-road-medindie-gardens-sa-5081
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-atkins-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-city-inner-north-rla-175650
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-wenzel-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-city-inner-north-rla-175650


$810

This gorgeous Cape Cod style residence will suit professional couple or small family.  Set amongst other premium

properties, and in proximity to St Andrews School Walkersville and Wilderness, Walkerville and North Adelaide shopping

precincts, cafes', transport and medical etc etc.  And only 10 mins drive to the CBD.  Just perfect!This home includes:

- Split System R/c Air-conditioning and Alarm System- Auto driveway gate plus lockable central pedestrian gate- Lovely

relaxing garden outlook- NBN available- Impressive and welcoming Entry with timber Stairwell and stunning

chandelier- Charming Lounge / Dining room with Mantle (no fireplace), stunning floors with gorgeous French style doors

leading out to rear covered Patio area- Spacious separate Kitchen with ample built in cupboards, Dishwasher and pretty

windows looking out to rear garden- 3rd Bedroom with front outlook- Separate Laundry with access to rear

yard- Separate 2nd toilet/powder room (off laundry)UPSTAIRS- Main Bedroom with picture book windows and built in

Robes - 2nd Bedroom with built in Robes- Main bathroom with bath, vanity and separate showerGARDEN- Lovely

gardens all around- Outdoor covered Alfresco/Patio area - Garage/shed- Cubby house is included in the lease (tenant

responsibility)- Water supply and usage charges apply.Please send email from link to Tracy or Anthony to arrange an

inspectionAvailable: 21st  May 2024Lease Term: 12 monthsPets: NegotiableAnother Quality Century 21 City Inner North

at Prospect Rental property.Disclaimer:This advertisement includes information which is believed to be accurate based

on Century 21 City Inner North resources and/ or inspections of the property before or at the time of advertising.

Prospective tenants or other parties should make their own enquiries about the validity and accuracy of this information

and view the property before making any leasing decisions. RLA175650.


